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NEW BOOTS« ON THE BRINK OF CHAOS.I. L. GILLESPIE, Editor and Publisher. I Not even the disclosure of Germany’s con-
AmvNnnv issnniTEn paess srrvipr jtemptible and hostile plot to involve Mexico in
APfKRNOON ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE.; persuade a little group of ob-

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE.
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In Russia there is a revolution and .‘ structionists in the Senate from talking to death 

! the bill to arm merchant ships in the last hours of the czar has abdicated.
In this country we are also on the 

eve of a revolution, and at this hour

I . .
TELEPHONE NO. 3S.

:: Commonwealth Building, the Sixty-fourth Congress. The bill had passed
the House of Representatives b> an enormous ma- jbere jg apparently no power to stay 
jority; seventy-six Senators (more than two- it. j

1, thirds of the entire Senate) had signed a docu- j We are in that strange position1
! ment expressing their willingness and desire to where all the people do not rule, and
I vote for the measure; but under the rules of the w,heure the president, who i. the head, 

Senate, which practically put it into the power of and ^congress and court and the1 

a few Senators, or perhaps a single Senator, to president jointly cannot rule, 
delay action SO long that a vote is impossible in Yea, verily, we are approaching an- 
the closing days of a session, the will of the peo- archy in this wonderful republic of | 

A big boom in potato-planting is right ahead, pie, of the President, and of both branches of
_____________ __ __- Congress was defeated. President Wilson, in a

Has neither reverence nor respect—March public statement just after the adjournment of

j IOMau tOT Market Street
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ours. C?-=*
We seem to be unable to function i ' 

as a government even in a time of,
peace. [ .

Congress, declared with righteous indignation j while this country is not at war with , ' 
i that “a little group of willful men, representing any other nation, we are almost in a j ;

condition of war with other nations. \

'll
winds.

'
f &

Rural Congressmen will have to cut out spring no opinion but their own, have rendered the great
Government of the United States helpless and con
temptible.”

The little group referred to by the President in
cludes five Democrats and seven Republicans. It States and the flag of the republic

_________________ is fair to say that some of these men have declar- today deman<1 that al1 people rally un- j
not arbitration that put an end to the ed that they were not opposed to the passage of J" £ *oî their to '* ^ i

j a bill permitting the President to arm ships, but, Uit Auguat four brother- \

that they were opposed to certain provisions of hoods demanded ten hours’ pay for
Even a “pussy fist” Congressman will fight— i the bill. This, for instance, is the defense made eight hours’ work. The railroads re- ■

by Senator O’Gorman, of New York. Senator fu*««!. |
Stone, of Missouri, and Senator La Follette, of There was an offer of arbitrat,on'

We are beset with difficulties abroad, 
and at this instant we are threatened 
with an internal convulsion.

The government of the United

plowing.

We have the guns, but won’t shoot, if not med

dled with.

»It was 

hen strike. O'
O

_D- Cc W:

to hold his job. :jçûQ_—O
. . »... . ,, , , ....... The brotherhoods claimed that they

TheTe’s war on the Pacific coast already—of of Wisconsin, were the leaders in the obstruction. had not before fared well in arbitra.
The entire list is one which should be remem- tion, and they refused to accept this
bered. It is as follows :

Republicans — Clapp, Minnesota ; Cummins,, ,
Iowa; Gronna, North Dakota; Kenyon, Iowa; Lafifrht' tha President weat ^ I ^ State of Mississippi.

Follette, Wisconsin; Noms, Nebraska; Works, ;iaw The rai]roada attacked the you are commanded to appear be- 

California—7, I Adamson law on the ground of it be- fore the Chancery Court of the Coun-

Democrats—Kirby, Arkansas; Lane, Oregon; lng unconstitutional. The law has ty of Leflore, in said State, on the
O’Gorman, New York ; Stone, Missouri ; Varda- bee« declared by an inferior court to Fourth Monday of March, A. D. 1917,

be unconstitutional, to defend the suit in said Court of

(Copyright.)
the Chinese tongs.

method of a settlement.
When both sides were about to

CHANCERY SUMMONS.
*N"Will they forget?” is a mighty live question 

with some Senators.

Bob La Follette is progressing all right, but in 

the wrong direction.

Congress is overstocked with Talkers, but 

rather shy on orators.

I want every music 

lover to hear the 

Edison Diamond Dite

Phonograph-notonee

but several times. 1 

want you to heir 
every form of morn 

as it is Re-Created 

by Edison’s new in

vention. Let his new 

art be judged by the 

same critical itud- 

ards you would sp- 

ply to the artiste 

themselves, If yog 

were hearing then 

instead of Edieoo'l 

Re-Creation of their 

work. A comparison 

with other machines 

thBt we have instock 

will convince you of 

its superiority.

man, Mississippi—5.
The special session of the United States Sen- That cane Is new before the Su- Willie Maude Chandler for divorce, 

preme Court of the United States, wherein you are a Defendant,
ate called last week took up at once proposals for ( The supreme court is taking its timej This 24th day of February, A. D.

modification of the rules governing debating in j about rendering a decision, as It 1917. 
that body. The measure proposed and now ap- ought and must, 
proved by both party caucuses will make it pos-1 T,he, suP«me coart la th* last,,trib'
Le to clos, debate after a written motion el*ned ÏÂ ’

by sixteen Senators, followed on the next day by a ■ Let it be said in all the history of 
roll cal! at which the motion is adopted by a two- J this great court it has never made a
thirds majority; thereafter no Senator would be j decision that has limited the liberty 

permitted to speak for more than an hour on the of the “‘izen under the constitution, 

bill in question. The Outlook, 14th inst. State8i more than any other force in

the world, has vindicated the rights ' 

of men, and has written these rights • 
pf men into the law of the land.

Thp brotherhoods have demanded 
that the railroads immediately follow 
the directions of the Adamson law.

It seems that wooden ships, like wooden shoes, 

are due for a come back. A. R. BEW, Clerk. 
LITTLETON UPSHUR, Solicitor.

Many a man shouting for a “dry” law is not 

himself “dry” in practice.

Col. Bryan issues orders as glibly as when 

they were actually obeyed.

One danger in giving the double-cross is its 

aptness to be handed back.

Many doubt that Kaiser Bill is crazy, but it’s 

a cinch that he is mad all over.

CHANCERY SUMMONS.

The State of Mississippi. 
To the unknown parties in interest, 

named as defendants, in the suit 
hereinafter mentioned:

You are commanded to appear be- 
i fore the Chancery Court of the Coun- 
I ty of Leflore, in said State, on the 
I Fourth Monday of March, A. D. 1917, : 
to defend the suit in said Court of ! 

, Wilson Banking Company, a corpor- ! 
ation, wherein you are defendants,

! said suit being numbered 3049 in said 
court.

This the 17th day of February, A. j 

D., 1917.
(SEAL)

I
THE DISLOYAL SENATORS, I

To withstand the will of the majority in Con* 

gress was to do the will of Germany. By thwart
ing the will of the majority the twelve Senators 
who prevented a vote on the bill authorizing the 
President to arm American merchant ships be
came Germany’s allies and tools. They have 
humiliated us before the world. They violated 
the unwritten laws of all reputable deliberative 
assemblies. They have been disloyal to their ; president, 

country at a time of imminent peril. They should 
again be intrusted by the American people 

with public office.—The Outlook, 14th iflst.

m

7]
The railroads insist on waiting for 
the supreme court decision.

The railroads then offered to let the j 
question go to an arbitration before 
the commission of which Gen Goeth-

The bunch of “tenderfoot” Senators are now 

being initiated by the old-timers.

A. R. BEW, Clerk. 
HILL A WITTY, Sols, for Pl’ffs.

Though the new House will divide on party 

questions, it will not on patriotism.
als is the chief. This is the eight- 

jhour commission appointed by the

CHANCERY SUMMONS.4 The brotherhoods rejected this 
proposition. The railroads and the 
brotherhoods, then, have broken.

There is an order for the beginning 
pf the strike next Saturday.

The strike will begin iq New Yqpk, , , „
and then will extend to Chicago and fore the Cba**T Co"*oî the Cou"' 

ty of Leflore, in said State, on the

The spy game on this continent is not going 

to be as safe as it has been. The State of Mississippi. 
To Hessie Wyatt, whose P. 0. Address 

is unknown:
You are commanded to appear be-

neverg„.

We take it that the plotters Hi. Johnson says 
are after him aren’t Germans. The baseball players of the American League 

passed a resolution recently that they adopt mil
itary attitudes in various features of their work 
in order to make the boys of the country train.

then to St. Louis- The strike will be „ , „ , . „
If the strike goes iFourth Monday ?f .Ma^b’ £ D- “J!’i 

to defend the suit m said Court of W. t

Putting guns on our merchant ships isn’t seek

ing trouble, but providing protection. A. WEILER & CO.progressive.
through as planned, before another 
week the transportation system of | 

Although it has been commonly accepted that this country will be paralysed. The 
»„rid was more than a day I.‘ ,££» IS!£ JL™ ««•

some folks, around this town seem to think that an(j cjiao8> an(i tjjen there will be star- 

it ought to be reformed in a minute.

B. Wyatt for divorce, wherein you are 
1 a defendant.
I This the 5th day of March, A. D.,

Is becoming a Papal countess a special promo

tion for the widow of a meat baron?

A. R. BEW, Clerk.
As a successful missionary for teetotalism, the 

Sixty-fourth Congress was a humdinger.
vation.

There are certain cities in the Unit
ed States that have not food sufficient 
for a week’s rations. In this south of j Under and by virtue of the power 
ours there are vast communities in and authority conferred upon and 
the country, and there are cities vested in me as the trustee named in 
which could not survive without out- and designated by that certain deed 

of trust executed on the 19th day of 
April, 1915, by C. M. Benjamin to me, 

peaceably adjust«*), The J?QWgr of the as trustee for (he benfit of W. R- 
United States ought to be brought to Humphrey and S. L. Gwin, to secure 
bear over both disputants, over both the payment of the indebtedness 
railroads and employes; and both therein described, all of which has 
should be reminded that there are now been declared due and payable, 
90,000,000 people in the United States which said deed of trust is recorded 
not directly nor indirectly engaged in in book 17, at page 332, et seq., of 
railroad transportation, or in railroad the Records of Mortgages and Deeds 
service, that are not willing to be of Trust on Lands of Leflore County, 
jeopardized in their lives, and in their Mississippi, I, E. L. Mounger, as trus- 
health, and in their property, by a tee, as aforesaid, will, on Saturday, 
struggle which could be avoided March 17th, 1917, within legal hours, 

at the request of the owner and holder 
of the indebtedness secured thereby, 

There must be power through the default having been made in the pay- 
ßonstitutipn of the United States to ment of said indebtedness, and in qf- 
the president to save the life of (he der tq pay (he same, sell, in the man- 
republic and (0 save the citizens qf, ner rqquirsl by law and provided by 
the republie when the life ef the set laid deed of trust, at tho South door 
public is in danger, and when the wel-1 of the courthouse of Leflore County, 

fare of the citisen* of the republic Is Mississippi, In the City of Greenwood, 
at stake.

Hello, Grandma! 

We’re All Well, 

How Are You?

It is a joyous 

moment for the distant 

grandparent when she 

hears the voice of her 

favorite youngster on the Long Distance 

Bell Telephone.

Children who cannot write can use the 

Bell Telephone with ease, and their small 

voices over the wires give assurance to loved 

ones that all is well. k

The Long Distance Bell Telephone 

plays an important part in the social life of 

the nation. Without leaving your home 

you can visit satisfactorily with relatives or 

friends in distant cities.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

James W. Page, who invented a typesetting 
machine, described by the Encyclopaedia Britani- 
ca as a “marvel” is in the pt»pr house, although 

he was once worth $1,500,000,

Carranza found the old Diaz recipe for getting 

elected president of Mexico as good as ever.

Anyway, backyard gardening would certainly 

be more beneficial than backyard gossiping.

m

aide food supplies for a month.
This wbqle Rafter ought to beOne good way to improve health conditions is 

to afford everybody a healthy job, with sufficient 

salary to live and to make life as free from worry 

as humanly possible.

WCongressional flowers will bloom in the spring, 

tra la tra la: And mayhap in the summer too.

\With all their own troubles, London editors 

find a lot of time and space to give to ours.
One of the surest ways to increase thrift is to 

teach the young that extravagantly spending 
money is an indication of lack of proper instruc

tion, not of smartness.

/a

Lovers of guessing can now begin on trying 

to guess what the extra session of Congress will
Ijjlnr

Builders of warships have agreed tp cult out 
private work at a profit of about 30 per ceRt, Ai)4 j fhrou&b the «xereiee of patience and

common sense.

do.

The State of Washington is doing a little back

firing by threatening its filibuster Senator with 

recall.

devote their time to government work at a flat 

profit of ten per cent.

Atlanta sent a legion of men to the inaugura
tion who knew Woody when he was a young law
yer, but not one of them claimed to have given 

him law business.

Carranza didn’t take any other candidate for 

president of Mexico seriously, nor did he allow 

voters to. »( public auction, to (he highest bid-
-------------------------------- If two groupe of men in thie Unit, der, for cash, the following described

A man recently had premonition that he was ed Stetes cannot agree, and If there property conveyed by said deed of 
going to die and started for the undertaker. Be- [ failure brings on a light that Involvea 

,.K he go, there he was tad-rt lea,., ». md "K'Ï

Commercial Appeal,

Colors mentioned in the spring advertisements 
do not bear out the winter yarns of a famine in 

dye stuffs.

House leaders desiring to stand well with the 

people will countenance no prolonged organization 

;■/ deadlock.

Senator Norris’ explanation of his part in the 

recent filibuster made the same kind of a hit the 

flflbuster did.

t- trust, to-wit:
Lot seven (7), in block thirty-three 

(33), in the Boulevard Addition to 
North Greenwood, in Leflore County, 
Mississippi, ai shown by the map of
said Bqulevard Addition recorded In 
Rook 3, at pag« IS, of (ho Record of 
Map« of Mid Coun(y, together with 

_ all u«ei, ways, right* and privilege!
t m » vJ? S i. conveyed or granted to the said C.
To Mrs. Charlotte Waat, Memphis, M BenJamin by th# dead from w R

V eniL ... * Humphrey and S. L Gwin to the saidYou «re commanded to apimar be- c M Benjtm,n ^ m6
fore the Chancery Court of the Coun- ^ ^ ^ •

S&25Æ ZCMä - «*

MnÜ Lloow wtaitn^BM witnm»Ignatur. thie the 22nd 
M”,Lu.bVLlpovac’ whwain you day of February, 1917.
* Äntd.y of March, A. D., 1917. * L’ M0UN®*’ *—■

A- B- 81$W( Clerk.
LOMAX A TYBOM, Solicitor».

W- it in the papers.
government. 
March 16.

No, George, however fitting you may regard 

it, there is no law under which the desks of cer
tain Senators could be draped with German flags.

CHANCERY SUMMONS,
The service is fine; the rates are rea*

»■
sonable.Senator Kirby, of Ark., probably felt like 30 

cents when he got 30 pieces of silver from his 

ponstituents, sent in the Kaiser’s name.

I
*»W .

Every Bell Telephone is i l.ong Distance Station
Wilson’s call for the extra session did not limit 

the business to be transacted, and it’s doubted 

that any one else can.
It isn’t what’s said for publication, but what’s 

said in private conference, that will count in or

ganizing the House,

[r1

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated

C. M. JONES, Manager

Ftance has a girl who claims to be another 
Joan of Ait. The only strange thing about it is 
her tardiness in bobbing up.

A free tip: The politician who can make a 

strike impossible on any public ultility will be 

mighty popular.

Being human Senators, of cour«e, want a little 

FMBtip9 befor# the extra melon starts business^ * la um.

E;
Odsinef Hernplpa 

Hornpipes are so sailed from their 
haring been performed originally to 
the Welsh pltoora, or hornpipe.

. „. ■ -----
Schwab’s steel company wasn't too 
b war buaineu to book a $13,000,000 
«•for freight
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